
 

 

 

Bid application for Pickleball Nova Scotia Sanctioned Events   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facility information 

Main Facility Location:          

Additional Clubs/Facilities to be used:         

Number of courts suitable/available for the Selection Event:    

Bid Process 

Pickleball Nova Scotia will accept hosting bids until 6 months prior to the event.  Six months 
prior to the event the bidding process will be closed (unless no bids are submitted, then the 
application for bids will be reposted and Tournament Chairperson will seek venue to host 
event). The Host will be determined in the following manner: 

1. All bids must be submitted on the Pickleball Nova Scotia bid application form with a 
budget for approval to the Tournament Committee. 

2. If multiple bids are submitted, the winning bid will be determined by the Tournament 
Committee. 

3. Single bids will be awarded automatically to the applicant (unless the bid is deemed 
unacceptable by the Tournament Committee).  

4. All applicants must read and agree to the Host and Pickleball Nova Scotia 
responsibilities listed in the bid application.  The bid application form must be signed 
to be valid. Any responsibilities that the host cannot fulfill or would want changed 
must be listed in the application. 

 

Event Date:           

Event Location:          

Host Committee Chairperson:        

Phone #:     Cell #:       

Email:      



 

 

Feature Courts available for viewing:         
      Yes/No  Number of feature courts 

Approximate seating for spectators at feature courts:       

Are janitorial services available throughout the event?       

Will the courts be cleaned every night?    Yes    No    
 
Budget included   Yes    No    
 
 
Hospitality 

Please describe all hospitality that the hosts will provide:       

              

              

Host Committee Responsibilities 

1. Have Pickleball Nova Scotia approval for: 
 Entry form/information 
 Event Facility or Facilities (minimum of 9 courts is recommended). 
 Draw format (Based on number of courts) 
 Budget (should include entry cost, entry gift, winners recognition. 
 Host hotel 
 Banquet (optional) 

2. Prepare the entry form information for pickleballtournaments.com or equivalent, 90 days 
prior to the entry deadline for the Tournament Selection Committee for Approval.  

3. Provide a complete list of the committee names, their area of responsibility as well as the 
individual chairperson and each committee with their contact information. 

4. Entry form registration deadline will be a minimum of 14 days prior to the start of the 
event. No late entries will be allowed. This will be strictly enforced. 

5. Host Committee to provide a progress reports to the Tournament Selection Committee; 
90 days, 60 days and 30 days prior to the tournament. 

6. The Host Committee will contact local media for event coverage. 
7. The Host Committee accepts all financial responsibility for the Event.  The host 

committee will collect all entry money. After receiving the entry fees the Host Committee 
will send a cheque payable to Pickleball Nova Scotia within 7 days of the completion of 
the event ($5.00 per entrant). 

 
Draws and Draw Desk 
8. The Host Committee is responsible for all draws (with the support and help from PNS). 
9. The Host Committee will provide volunteers for registration and the draw desk.   
10. The Host Committee will organize the draw, score cards and court assignments (with the 

support and help from PNS). 
11. The Host Committee will create large format draws for the wall, for the opening round at 

host expense. 



 

 

12. The Host Committee will provide an area for the event draws to be posted. Space for 
sponsors may also be necessary. 

13. Ensure all participants are members of PNS. Must be NS resident, proof by NS Health 
Card. If no Health Card is available, other proof may be accepted i.e. Military ID. 

14. Ensure all participants under the age of 18 have signed the PNS media release form. 
15. The cut-off date for refunds is one week prior to the start of the tournament. 

 
Facility 
16. Host Committee must make sure the club(s) is in excellent shape to host this event.  Clear 

visible lines on the court, lights working well and that the courts will be cleaned each 
night.  

17. If courts need to be taped in full, or badminton courts modified with a “kitchen line, it is 
the responsibility of the host committee to do so. All court measurements must be to 
USAPA specifications. 

Pickleball Nova Scotia Responsibilities 

1. Will advertise the entry information for the tournament by Newsletter, General email and 
PNS website.  

2. The Pickleball Nova Scotia Tournament Chair will work with the Host Committee to 
ensure that the entry form is acceptable 

3. Keep web page updated 
4. Maintain regular contact with Host Committee 
5. Provide reasonable assistance wherever needed to run a Sanctioned event 
6. Provide an officiating appeals committee for on court issues. 
7. Provide a tournament grievance committee for all other tournament problems 
8. Pickleball Nova Scotia will designate a Referee-In-Chief.  
9. Ensure all Pickleball Nova Scotia participants are members in good standing at the time 

of registration.  
10. Pickleball Nova Scotia will provide scorekeeper/referees whenever possible starting in 

the quarter finals.  

If there are any decisions that must be made that are not covered in the above agreement, it will 
be up to both parties to make a joint decision. In the event, that an agreement cannot be made it 
will be up to Pickleball Nova Scotia Tournament Chair to make the final decision. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Although not a requirement it is suggested: 

 Draw format (using the most current Nationally approved tournament program) 
 The Host Committee will organize the draw (with the support and help from 

PNS), score cards and court assignments and update the event (using the most 
current Nationally approved tournament program) 

 High Speed internet connection should be provided at the draw desk.  ISP to be 
secured by the Host Committee. Host Committee should provide the draw desk 
with at least one computer and printer, paper, pencils, etc. 

 It is recommended that the Host Committee supply the draw desk with a Public 
Address system so the draw desk can be heard throughout the club or provide 
marshals/runners to advise players of court availability.  
 

 

  



 

 

Please sign and date accepting the above conditions (or any conditions that will not be met) and 
return to Pickleball Nova Scotia. 

___________________________   Date: ___________              
Host Committee Chairperson                                                                 
  
______________________________________     
Print Name and Position 
  
___________________________   Date:___________    

Pickleball Nova Scotia                                                             


